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Mi, scella uc us.

Sa Hu\ln I).uuni.--Those mibers of

the meîùdical profession who have employed cal-
feine very largelv in the treatment of cardiac and
renal diseas-. have recognized that large doses of
this drug, c .. tiiu ously administered for a con-
siderable periO\developed in certain individua!s
what has been froperly called " caffeine crari-
ness ' In other wbrds. the full medicinal doses
ieituired byv the ondîtam of the heart or kidneys
have also been sutlicientlv large niot only to pro-
duce an increased activity of the brain, such as is
seen wlien cofiïe is taken in large amountits, bit
also have gone farther than this, and by the very
cerebral stimulation produced temporary msanty.
Within the last few years the iedial profession
lias beu enploving in certain states what may he
considered a .nassive doses of strychnine in the
treatment of failing respiratoni or circulation, and

lias obtained therefroi verv good re.uUs it
having been found that these full doses oi strich-
ine acted favorably, whenî given i an emerew\,
ve have been tempted to continue their admiiii

tration where the symptonis were re kievd but
temlporarily, and, as a resuîlt, have ftentimes
been pleased with their effect. ()On ite other hand,
a suficient nuimber of cases have b Ue seen ;n
which cerebral disturbance lias followed these
large doses to put us continually on the 1ookout
for such untoward symptons. .\s a rule, hie who
administers large doses of strp chnine in an enmer
gency is on the lui vie for soime twitclinig the

muscles of the forearni or other portion of the

botdy as an evidenîce of the physiological action of
the drug. While we believe that these symptoiiis

are comiionly produced by a single administration
of the reniedy, we are aiso conflideiit that it, < (n-
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